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SUMMARY
A two+imensionellow-speedinvestigationwas made of four thin,
caniberedairfoilsections. The airfoilsectionswere the NACA 64A31O,
a= 1.0; the 64A81O,a = o.8 (modified);and the IIACA0010 canberedto
the sametwo mean lines. The data,obtainedfor Remolds nmibersof
3.7 x 106 and 5.2x 10s, includemeasurementsof lift,drag,pitching
moment~ and chordwisedistributionof pressure. The effectof surface
roughnesswas investigatedas well as the effeet of a splitflap deflected
600.
It was foundthat the NACA four-digi~eries sectionsdeveloped
greatermaximumlift than the correspondingNACA 64A+eries sections
for all test conditions.The maximumliftsof both serieswithout “
flapswere reducedby surfaceroughness;the effectwas greaterfor
the sectionswith the smalleramountof cauiber.The incrementof maxi–
mum liftproducedby the splitflap deflected60° was greaterfor the
NACA four-digitieriessections.
Visualobservationof tuftsattachedto the upper surfacesof the
modelsindicatedthat the stallof the sectioriscanberedfor an ideal
lift coefficientof O.3 was the resultof separationof flow from the
leadingedge almostimmediatelyafterthe appearanceof turbulentsepara-
tion at the trailingedge;whereas,for the sectionscaniberedfor an ideal
lift coefficientof 0.8,turbulentseparationfrom the trailingedge pro-




As part of a generalstudyof the stallingcharacteristicsof thin
wings,a two+bnensionalinvestigationwas made of the effeet of a large
changeof airfoilthiclmessdistributionon the low~eed stallingchar–
acteristicsof cmiberedairfoilsections. Specifically,the basic thick-
ness distributionscomparedwere 10-percent+thickNACA four-digitand
6hA-seriessections. C~culationsbased on the methoddescribedin refer–
ence 1 hdicate that clifferencesin the high+peed characteristicsof sym-
metricalconventionaland low-dragairfoilsectionstend to disappearwhen
. . . . . —----- . ..-. ———— . . ..— --—— .——— -—— -—--—-- —— --- -..---——.——
2these sectionsare canberedby
mean line. If thereis little
caiberedairfoilsectionsfrom
choiceof sectionfor aircraft
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conibiningthemwith the S- NACA a-type
or no clifferencebetweentlw two types of
the standpointof higkspeed”drag,the
employingcanberedwingsprobablywill
dependon the low-speedstallingcbacteristics. For thisreason>it
seemd desfiableto comparethe characteristicsof typicalsectionsat
low speed. ,
The modelsemployedfor the investigationswere caniberedfor ideal
lift coefficientsof 0.3 and 0.8, therebyenablingcomparisonsof the two
sectionsto be made for two fairlywidely separatedamountsof canber.
The mean lineswere the samefor each pair of modelswith the sameamount
of caniber,but cliffered for the two amountsof caniber.
The data obtahed includemeasurementsof lift,drag,pitchingmoment,
the chordwisedistributionof pressure,and visualstudiesof the character
of the stallas indicatedby tuftsof threadattachedto the upper surfaces
of the models. Data were obtained“forthe modelsin the smoothcondition
and with roughnessappliedto the forward8 percentof the chord,both with
and withouta simulatedsplitflap deflected60°.
The investigationwas conductedin the
No. 1.
The data &e presented
definedas follows:
c% sectia profile-drag
-S 7-by 10-foot wind tumnd ,
Im!wl!IoN





















profiledragper unit span,poundsper“fcot “
free43treamtotalpressure,poundsper squarefoot
liftper unit span,poundsper foot
















of attackcorrespendingto designlift coefficient,
trailing+dgesplitflap from lower surface,degrees
MmEzs
Four models,each of &foot chord,were constructedof wood and
cliffered from on& anotheronly in airfoilsection. When mountedin the
wind tunnel,eachmodel spannedthe 7–footdimension. Attachedto the ends
of the modelswere circularp~tes, 6 feet in di&meter,”whichformd part
of the tunnelfloorand ceildnge TO permitthe“measurementof pressure
distributions,flusbtype pressureorificeswere providedalongthe midspan










lCharacteristics of the a=l.O mean line are givenin reference2 and of the
a=o.8 (modified)man line in reference3.
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Coordinatesof the four sectionsare given h tableI and sketchesof the
profilesin figure1.
Ths effectof a 20+ercent-chordsplitflap,hingedon the lower sur-
face,was simulatedby attachinga flat steelplateto the lower surface
of the modelwith 60° woodenbrackets. The s- bracketswere usedwith
all fourmodelsso that the 60° flap deflectionwas maintainedwith respect
to the lower surfacein all cases.
Roughness“consist@ of Carborundumgrainsof approximatelyO.011-inch
diemter was appliedto the upperand lower surfacesfor a distanceof
8 percentof the chordrearwardfrom the leaddngedge of the model. TIM
grainswere distributedso as to coverapproximately15 to 20 percentof
this area.
TESTS
The test datawere obtainedfor two valuesof Reynolds
3.7 X 106 and 5.2X 10s, which come spondedto Mach nunbers
nunber:
of 0.131and
0.187,respective=. Teas were made ~or both valuesof Re~lds n&ber - .
for the modelsin the smoothcondition,and for the higher value
$ (R = 5.2x 10e) with roughnessappliedto the leading+dgeregions.
a
Forcemeasurementsof lift and pitchingmomentwere made with ths
whd+mnnel balancesystem. Exceptwhere noted otherwise,the datawere
corrected‘forthe effectsof tunnel+mll constraintand compressibility .




The lift and momentcharacteritiics
.
of the fourmodelsas measured
by the wiqd-tunnelbalancesystemare shownin figures2 and 3. For all
test conditions,both ~thout and with the siqulatedsplitflap,greater
maximumsectionlift coefficientswere obtained,for the NACA four+ligit-
seriesairfoilsthan for the correspendingIJACA64&series airfofls. For
the airfoilscariberedfor a designlift coefficientof 0.3, ~- for
the four-digitairfoilwas greaterby aboutO.2. The superiorityy of the
four4igit seriesdiminishedwhen the camberwas increasedto that for a
designlift coefficientof O.8. For this amountof canberthe increment
of maximum1~ coefficientwas lessthan 0.1.
The lift characteristicsof the four airfoilsare Wmmarized in the
followhg table:
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Surface Smooth Smooth Rough
ondition R= 3.7 x 106 R =5.2 XIOS R=5.2x10s-
64A31o 0010 64A31O “ 0010 0010Airfoil 6kA310c@=3 c@.3 c@l.3
%= 1.32 1.53 “ 1.33 ~ 1.53 1*E 1.36
dcz/dao .io8 .108 l109 l109 .110 .109
Czm with 1.85 2.37 “ 1.92 2.36 1.98 2.20
af = 600
.
Airfoil 64A81o 0010~ ,@A810 0010~ 64A81o 0010Czt=o. c@O C21=0.8
c2- 1.68 1.76 ‘ 1.70 1.74 L 62 1.69
dc~/dao .104 a104 ,107 .107 .104 l103
C2= with 2.39 2~62 2.43 2.66 2.41 2.53
af = 600
.
The valuesgivenfor the lift-curveslopewere nwasuredat the designlift
coefficient.
In orderto providea checkon the wind-tuunelbalancemeasurements,
the sectionlift coefficientsin the vicinityof the maximumlifi of tlm
smoothmodelswere computedby integrationof the pressuredistributions.
The valuesso determinedwere about0.02 greaterthanthosedetermined
fromthe balancesystemexcepteforthe four+igit-seriessectioncanibered
for C21=0.8. For this section3 c2~ was 0.1 greaterthan the balance-
systemvalue.
The incrementof maximumlift producedby the simulatedsplitflapwas
greaterfor the four+ligit-seriesairfoilsthan for the 6kA series,and for
both seriesthe incrementof maximumlift producedby the flapwas greater
for the more highlycaniberedsections.
The additionof roughnessto the unflappedairfoilsreducedthe maxi–
mum lift coefficientabout0.2 for the airfoilscambersdfOr C2i=O.3J~d
less than 0.1 for the airfoilscaniberedfor cZi=0.8. For the airfoilswith
the simulatedsplitflap,the applicationof leading+dgeroughnessproduced
a differenteffecton each seriesof airfoils. For the @+A310airfoilthe
maximumliftwas ticreased,and for the @kA810airfoilthe maximumliftwas
decreased;whereas,.forthe four+ligitserieswith eitheramountof csniber,
the maximum lift coefficientwas decreasedmore than 0.1. .
.—. . —. - . . ... — --------
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as indicatedby tufts,sho%d . “
near maximumlift. In general,
the modelscaniberedfor Cz~=0.3 stailedfrom flow separationat the
lead~ edge almostimmediate~-&ter the appearanceof turbulentsepara-
tion at the trail- edge. The modelscariberedfor czi=0.8 stalled .
primarilyfromturbulentseparation.The area of separatedflowprogressed
forwardto aboutthe 7@percent-chordstationbeforethe stallpattern
becameconfusedby smallareasof laminarseparationnear the leadingedge.
These stalklngcharacteristicswere also Indicatedby the pressuredistri-
butions(notpresented’)obtainedfor anglesof attackgreaterthan those
correspondingto maximumlift. For the sectionscanberedfor Cz~=0.3,
the peak negativepressurescollapsedabruptlyat maximumlift;whereas,
for the sectionscaniberedfor CZ1=0.8, the collapseof the peak negative
pressurewas gradual. The pressuredistributionear the trailingedges
of the lattersectionswere relativelyflat, indicativeof turbulentsepa-
ration. Withinthe rangeof the investigation(R = 3.7 x 1~ to 5.2 x 1~),
the stallingcharacteristicsof all the four airfoilsectionswere rela-
tivelyunaffectedby Reynoldsnuuiber.
The reasonfor”the more deleteriouseffectsof roughnesson the maxi-
mum lift of the sectionsof lowercanibermay be e@ained as follows: An l
uuptilishedresultof an tivestigationof the stallingcharacteristicsof
the NACA 63+09 airfoilsectionwas that roughnesson the upper surface
reducedmaximumlift,but roughuesson the lower surfaceincreasedmaximum
lift. Hence,it may be inferredthat,for a regionwherethe flow is
lamhar and wherethere is a severeadversepressuregradient,surface
roughnesstendsto promoteearly separationof the boundarylayer. Since
the sectionscaniberedfor czi=O.3 stalledprimarilyfrom ~ sep=a-
tion, it wouldbe e~cted from the foregoingreasoningthat roughness
wouldhave a more adverseeffecton these sectionsthan on the sectias
caniberedfor, Cz =0.8J which staUed primarilyfromturbulentseparation.
i
As canbe seenin figures3(a) and 3(b),the lift curveof the
IDICA64A81osectiondepartsfrom that of the four-digit-seriesectionas
the negativ+liftrange is approachedfrom the positiveside. Coincident
with the shiftin the lift curveis a strongpositivetrend of the pitching
moment. The shLi%of the lift curveis thoughtto be producedby a local-
izedregionof 1~ paratedflow on the lower surfacefollowedby
reattachment.Lower-surface~essure distributions hownin figure4 support
thisbelief. For an angleof attackof -5.2°,immediatelypriorto the
forcebreak,thereis a strongnegativepressurepeak near kheleadingedge
followedby a severepressuregradient. For an angleof attackof +. 7°,
the negativepressurepeek has collapsedand there is a considerablechord-
wise extentof S* stantiallyconstantpressure. A shilar abruptredis- 8
tributionof pressureoccurred-forthe NACA 6hAO06airfoilsectionfor an
angleof attackbetween4.5° and 5° (reference5). It was shownthat the .
collapseof the peak pressureswas accompaniedby the appearancenear the
leadingedge of a regionof separatedflow which subsequentlyreattachedto
..._. .—_ .._ _~
---. — —.——— —.. —.. -.—.- .--— .—. — ---- ..
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the surfaceend progresseddownstreamas a thick,turbulentboundarylayer.
The collapseof the pressurepeak on the NACA 64AO06airfoilalsowas
accoqaniedby discontinuities in the forceand momentcharacteristics.
With roughnesson the surface(fig.3(c)),& lift-and momentchar-
acteristicsof the two sectionscaniberedfor c =0.8 are in good agreementIi
throughoutthe enttie liftrange. The pitchingmomentsof both sections
showa positivetrendin the negative-liftrange similarto that of the
smoothNACA @A810 section(fig.3(b)). By analogy,it is evidentthat a
localizedregionof laminarseparatedflow formedon the lower surfaceof
the roughenedfour+ligit-seriesectionpriorto the attainmentof the
maximumnegative-Mftcoefficient.However,for the two roughenedsections,
the extentof the regionof separatedflow increasedmore graduallywith
ticreasinglynegativeangleof attackthan for the smoothNACA 64A81o
section. Thesecharacteristicswereborne outby inspectionof the pressure
distributionsand the balance-systemeasurementsof drag.
The slopesof the lift curvesat the designlift coefficientfor the
modelscaniberedfor Czi=o.3 were not appreciablyaffectedby Reynolds
nuniberor by the additionof roughness. However,for the modelscaribered
for CZL=O*8Sthe slopesof the lift curveswere reducedfrom o.1o7per
de~ee to 0.104per degreeby a reductionof theReynoldsnunberfrom
5.2 x lF to 3.7 x l&. A similardecreasein lift+urve slopewas pro-
ducedby the additionof surfaceroughness.
The greatersensitivityof the more highlycaniberedsectionsto
Reynoldsnuniberand surfaceroughnessmay be e@ained by considerationof
the factorswhich influenceboundary-layergrowth. For conditionscorre-
spondingto designlift,the adversepressuregradientsoverthe rear por-
tionsof the modelscaniberedfor C2~=o.3 were relativelymild, and as a
re’suithe boundarylayerswere thin and had no tendencyto separate.For
the modelscaniberedfor czi=0.8,becauseof theirgreaterdesignlift
coefficient,the adversepressuregradientswere more severeand causeda
more rapidboundary-layergrowth. Theseboundarylayershad developedto
a stagewheretheywere aboutto thickenrapidlyas is shownby the no~
linearityof the lift curvesabovethe designlift coefficient,and as a
consequencewere more sensitiveto any circumstanceadverseto boundary-
layerflow. For thisreason,reductionof Reynoldsnunberor the addition





The magnitudesof the pitchhg+mxmnt coefficientsare aboutwhat
. wouldbe expectedfrom examinationof data for airfoil.sectionshaving
camberlines similarto thosetested. However,the variationof the
pitchin&mment coefficientwith lift coefficient(figs.2 and 3) showsa
. . - . .. . . —.---, ---—- —- ——-— -—-- ———-- —
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,
positivetrendbeyondths stall;data for similarairfoilsectionsfrom
othersourcesshowthe oppositetrend. The reasaufor this is not under-
stood. Integrationof the pressuredistributionsalso showedpositive %




The drag coefficientscomputedfromwake surveysbehindthe fourmodels
are shownin figure5. The minimumsectionprofile-dragcoefficientsand
the correspondingvaluesof the sectionlift coefficientfor a Reynolds



































The minimum”dragsof the @U&series airfoils,as wouldbe expected,
were lessthan those-ofthe correspondingfOur+ligit-seriesairfoilsfor
all test conditions.The minimumdragsand the centersof the low+rag
rangesof the mooth 6kA-seriesairfoilsoccurredfor lif% coefficients
closeto the designvalues. The minimumdragsof the four-digit-series
airfoilsoccurredfor l+iftcoefficientsconsiderablylawerthan the design
values.
?!heeffectof increasedcarherwas to increasethe drag corresponding
to the designlift of both the &A- and the four-digit-seriesairfoils.
The low+ag rangeof the @kA+eries airfoilbecam lesswell definedend
— —
of smallerexknt with increasedcaniber.
The effectof Reynbldsnunberon minimum
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The additionof surfacero@ness, of course,increasedthe drag in
all casesand completelyremovedthe low-drag“bucket”of the 64&series.
The minimumdrag of the rough 6kA-seriessectionsoccurredfor the sam
valuesof lift coefficientas for the four-digitseries.
l&essureDistribution
Experimentalpressuredistributionscorrespondingto three conditions,
one near zerolift,one nesr designlift,and one near msxinmmlift,are
shownfor the four airfoilsin figure6. Thesedatahave not been corrected
for the effectsof tunnel+alJ.constraintor compressibility.The pressure
distributionsof the two atifoilscanberedfor c2i=0.3 (fig.6(a))do not
indicateany flow separationnear maximumlift;whereasthoseof the airfoils
cariberedfor c2i=0.8 indicateturbulentseparationoverthe rear 20 percent
of the chord(fig.6(b)). In alZ respectsthe pressuredistributionsare
typicalof the two typesof airfoilsectionsandno une~ected abnormalities
are revealed.
.
Comparisonsof the theoretical&nd eqerhental pressuredistributions
correspondingto the designvaluesof lift are shuwnin figure70 The theo-
reticalpressuredistributionswere derivedby the mthod of velocitysuper-
positiondescribedin reference2, and the e~erimentalpressuredistributions
were obtainedfrom data measuredon eithersideof the designlift coeffi-
cient. The experimentaldata are for a Reynoldsnunberof 5.2 x 106 and
are correctedfor the effeetsof tunnel+mll constraintand compressibility
by the methodof reference4.
As is pointedout in reference2, the methodof velocitysuperposition
givespressuredistributionswhich correspendto lift coefficientsgreater
than the designvaluesby an amountdependenton the thicknessratioof the
basicthiclmessform. (In the presentcase the amountwas about10 percent.)
Both the theoreticaland experimentalpressuredistributionswere adjusted
by interpolationuntilthe valuesof lift coefficientobtainedby integration
of the pressurediagramsagreedcloselywith the designvalues. The section
anglesof attack ~ shownin figure7 are thbse corre@ondimgto the
adjustedpressurediagrams. (As is also mentionedin reference2, the theo-
reticalanglesof attackare only approximatelycorrectand shouldnot be
usedwhere greataccuracyis requiredwithoute~rimental verification.)
In general,the agreemmt betweenthe e~rimental and computedpres-
suredistributionsis good. Such discrepanciesas do existcanbe charged
to the limitationsof the methodof computation(which,for one thing,
ignoressny viscouseffects)and possiblyto smallconstructionerrorsin
the profilesof the experimentalmodels.






The stallingcharacteristicsof caniberedairfoilsectionsas affected
by the ItACA0010 and @lAOIObasic thicknessdistributionwere investigated
at low speeds. The amountsof canherwere thosefor designlift coeffi-
cientsof 0.3 and 0.8. From data obtainedat Reynoldsnunibersof 3.7 x 108
and 5.2X106 the followingconclusionscanbe drawn:
1. The maximumsectionlift coefficientsof the four+igit sections
were greaterthan those of the 64&series sectionsfor u test conditions.
The superiorityof the fotiigit sectionsdiminishedwith increasedamount
of cmiber.
2. The stall.of the sectionswas littlesffectedby the changeof
thicknessdistribution,but was significantlyaffectedly cdber. Visual
observationof tufts attachedto the upper surfacesof the models indicated
that the stallof the sectionscenberedfor an ideallift coefficientof
0.3 was the resultof separationof flow from the leadingedge almostimme-
diatelyafterthe appearanceof turbulentseparationat the traillugedge;
whereas,for the sectionscanberedfor an ideallift coefficientof 0.8,
turbulentseparationfrom the trailhg edge progressedas far forwsrdas .
the 7~ercent+hord stationbefore laminarseparationappearednear the
leadingedge.
3. The effectof Retilds nuniberon mazimumliftwas smallfor the “
range investigated.
k. Surface roughnessdecreasedthe ~ lift of all the
unflappedairfoilsections. This reductionwas greaterfor the sections
cam.eredfor a designlift coefficientof 0.3 than for thosecsmbered
for a designlift coefficientof 0.8. Roughnessreducedthe maximum
lift of the flamed fourQligit-seriesections,but showedno consistent
effecton the flapped64~eries sections.
5. The incrementof maximumliftproducedby a s~ated split
flap deflected600 was greaterfor the four-digit-seriesairfoilsthan
for the 64A series. For eitherseries,the incrementof msximumlift
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L.E rdlns:O.@. T.E. radius:0.C@3.
m ofradiostbm@I L. E.:0.326. I , H.&&: 0.6&’.T.E. radius:O.~.radiustlUol@lL. x.:0.380.
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Figun? l–Comparison of tie four aihil sections. -
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coefficient, Cm
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Figure 2.— Section liiff and pifchhg-momenf characteristics of the two
models cambered for o design I’M coefficient of 0.3.
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Figure 2.– Continued
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Section angle of attack, CO, o’eg Section pitching-moment
coefthen~ C*
(h) Smooth airfoils; l?eyno/ds number 3.7x /0’.
Figure 3.—Section tiff and
models cambered for a
pitching-moment characteristics
design /ift coefficient of 0.8.
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coefffcien( Cm “
(b) Smoofh airfoils; ffeynolds number, 5.2x 10’.
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l
Figure 3.— Gonfinued. .
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(c) Airfoils with leading-edge roughness; Reynolds number; 5.2 x /06.
Figure 3.— Concluded.
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Figure 4–Lower-suribce pressure a’istr&tion for the NAGA 64A810 airfoil.
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(u) Ai~oils cambered for a design I..t coefficient of 0.3.
,
Figure 6.— Representofive pressure distributions of the four
cambered airfoils. Reynolds number, 52 x 10’. .
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(b) Airfoils combered for Q design lift coefficient of 0.8.
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Ghordwise station,
Flagged symbols indicofe lower surface.
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(u) Airfoils cambered for’ u design lift coefficient of 0.3.
.
Figure Z— Comparison of the theoretical and experimental pressure
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l Chordwise station, x/c
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